
When Bigger Isn’t Better 
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Every once in a while, man bites the dog. Maybe it’s more common than we think. In this 

case, FileEngine is biting a Great Dane in Microsoft with their locally developed but 

nationally acclaimed and award winning server. www.fileengine.com If you have more 

than a few computers in your office, then you have or need a server. Servers help you 

share, control, and protect shared computer files and, done properly, also provide a 

conduit for confident data backup. The big dog wants you to think that they are your only 

solution and that for about $7,000 plus $350-500 per month for ongoing tech support, 

they can solve your server needs. For a lot of small businesses, that’s a lot of money. 

FileEngine created a better way for companies with 2-20 computers who have files that 

need to be shared, controlled, and protected. 

 

About 14 months ago, Kim Brand, CEO and creator of FileEngine, talked with the 

ACTUM team about how to increase sales in a niche market being underserved by this 

large sized competitor.  Without getting technical, we all knew that FileEngine was a 

better product at a much more reasonable price. But they needed name recognition, their 

sales channel wasn’t up to speed, and they needed some dedicated sales efforts. During 

2008, we worked with FileEngine to hire a great internal marketing and networking head 

in Chris Reed. Chris started working two niche markets, professional service firms such 

as attorneys and CPAs and not for profits. We also worked to revamp the advertising 

message to make it simple and memorable—FileEngine is for the critical information on 

your computer that you want to protect, control, and share, for about $1 per hour. 

 

FileEngine is looking back at record installs in 2008 because they narrowed their sales 

focus and developed momentum in a target market. What have we learned? Know your 

market, know your competition, and deliver a superior product to that market right under 

your competition’s nose. Together, we have hired and are training a dedicated sales team, 

and have converted an ineffective sales channel into a highly effective distribution 

channel. As 2009 unfolds, watch for the big dog to lose a little skin. It may not 

limp…yet…but FileEngine is working on taking more bites every day through focus, 

focus, focus.  

 

FileEngine can be contacted at 317-917-2000 or info@FileEngine.com 

 


